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1, Name Miss Etta Dale

•2,, Post Office Address El Reno, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or 1-v-ation) 505 South Rock Island Avenue

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month April Day 10 Year 1872

5.. Place cf birth Missouri

'Name of father John Dale place cf birth Indiana,
July H5,y ,

7. Name of Mother Syrenah Ann Tyle Dalepiace »f% birth Kentuoky/
November 11, 18?52.

Other information about mother
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life and stcry of tho person interviewed. Refer to Manual fcr
suggested subjects aid questions. Continue on blank sheets if
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Nora L, Lorrin
Investigator
Maroh 28, 1938.

Interview with Miss Etta Dale,
505 South Rock Island Avenue,

151 Reno, Oklahoma.

I was born in Stookton, Missouri, April 10, 187E. My

father, John Dale, was born in Indiana,July E5, 1832,and
»

died about fifteen years ago. My mother, Syrenah Ann Tyle

Dale, was born in Kentuaky, November 11, 1832,aad died about

1913. They were married in 1852 and there were twelve ch i l -

dren, nine g i r l s and three1 boys, in our family. We lived

in Missouri un t i l I was six or seven years of age, when we

moved to Osage, Kansas. N!y brothers, s i s t e r s and I went to

public school at that place.

My father loaded up some covered vjagons, tofiKsixnof

his g i r l s and headed for No-Man•s-Land, in the western part-

of Oklahoma. So many g i r l s , or young lad ies , a l l in- one

spot was quite a novelty to those western people, and the

news of our coming was "heralded" ahead of us* The residents

and the cowboys at the l i t t l e place where we chose to s e t t l e

got up a dance for us g i r l s as a welcoming gesture, and they

had i t the . f i r s t night that we arrived. Girls were a t a
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premium out there and they meant to have a high old time

but neglected to eapeoially invite the "guests of honor."

We girls had been, travelling for some time in a oovered

wagon, and were too tired to care about a dance.' We were

not used to those rough and happy-go-lucky cowboys, and

not knowing that we were supposed to be "guests of honor"

at this dance, went to bed like good little girls should.

When we did not come it made the cowboys angry. They

assumed that we girls were "stuck up" or thought ourselves

better than our neighbors so they proceeded to give us

another kind of a welcome, A lot of them came to our home,

rode around and around it, shooting their guns and yelling

like a lot of Comanche Indians, scaring us girls half out

of our wits. We tried to get our father to go out and do
4

something to make them stop but he wouldnft do i t . He said

to l e t them alone, there was nothing to be afraid of and

they would go away after while. He was r igh t , of course.

They soon t i red of i t and l e f t . We were frightened of them

that night but l a t e r , after becoming acquainted with the

cowboys,we found them very nice and friendly and we had many

happy times after our "seemingly un-appreciated" welcome to

a No-Man*s-Iiand dance.
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My father took up a quantity of land and went into the

oattle business. He started the little town of Alpine and

hauled the lumber that was used, to build a very nice seven

room home, from Dodge City, Kansas, eighty miles away. It

was the first frame building in the little town. There

were two or three sod houses built before we built our

frame house. Alpine was fifteen miles east of Beaver City,

and at its best had only about one hundred "families and is

no longer ia existence, to th>3 best of my knowledge.

The wind"out in No-Man's Land was so strong and blew in

suoh gales that we have gone to the cave for the sake of

safety, even when'there were no clouds and with $he sun

shining. The wind and dust were so bad that it. seemed as

though we would be blown away. That country is high and no

mountains or trees to act as a windbreak, so we got the full

force of whatever wind was blowing.

My father was a delegate to Congress; he was eleoted

and served two years. He was in Washington when Grover

Cleveland married his partners daughter, Frances Folsom.

Father was invited and attended the reception given for

the newly-weds, Grover Cleveland had been an eld bachelor.
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We l ived a t Alpine for two yeers but i n t h a t time I

spent a good dea l of my time away a t school* I was sen t back

t o Osage, Kansas, and at tended the "Osage Mission" and a l s o

S t . Ann's Aoademy.

Vfhile l i v i n g in No-Man fs-Land I was a witness to a oow- »

"boy and merchant feud. When I saw them they were each s tanding

by a h i t ch ing post b lazing away a t each other with the i r s i x -

guns. Several, shots were f i r ed and f i n a l l y the cowboy slowly

crumpled and f e l l where he s tood . The merchant looked a t him

for a minute or two, turned and went back i n to h i s s t o r e .

The r e s i d e n t s were a f r a i d tha t the cowboys would take revenge

on the merchant for the k i l l i n g of the cowboy, so the mer-

chant got on h i s horse , took h i s gun and headed for the sand

h i l l s where he remained u n t i l the cowboys were somewhat quie ted

down*

There were no laws i n No-Man*s-Land, no one had au thor -

i t y to a r r e s t anyone, but the people appointed my fa the r to a c t

as Judge and the day of the t r i a l everybody trooped i n , armed

to the t e e t h . Father asked everybody to l ay t h e i r guns On

the table as he wanted the t r i a l to proceed in an order ly

manner. There was no t r oub l e and the merchant was acqu i t t ed
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on the ground of self-defense. I guess there was not muoh

else they could have done as the part icipants were standing

in plain sight of everybody, aad blazing away at each other.

I t just happened that the merohant was either the better or

the luckier shot.

' My father came to the Run in Oklahoma in 1889, arriving

at the border l ine at Fort Reno in time to run on April 22,

1889. He rode r ight over the s i t e of what i s now SI Reno,

but at that time was -just raw pra i r i e and which had been

cat t le grazing land. He staked a claim six miles east of El

RenO* He then went back to his home in No-Man*s-Land and

prepared to bring our family, wagons and household goods.

There were two or three covered wagons, a bu^gy and a surrey

in our wagon t r a in . We came slowly across country, not to

our claim but to a home that Father had provided for us in

Oklahoma City.

He had bought some lo ts and bui l t a two-story frame

house on West Chickasaw Street and we were to stay there un-

t i l he got our claim in shape for us to move onto i t . We

arrived in Oklahoma City on the thi rd day of July, 1889,

and went the next day to a Fourth of July celebration. I t
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was held in what they called "Style Park" at that time, Which

was located away out from the main part of town. They were

staging quite a celebration with the usual orators speaking

from a special stand. They had peanuts, popcorn and cold

drinks, firecrackers, bunting and waving flags, band music,

dancing and a rodeo performance. There were no trees, no

shade of any kind and it was hot.

The people who were running the cold drink stands placed

them under the band stand, that being a little better than to

be out in the hot, broiling aun. My companions and I had just

patronized the cold drink stand that was under the band stand,

and had just stepped out from under it when the seats and the

band stand collapsed, killing one person instantly and many

more were badly hurt. Three more diec the next day. A lot

of people received injuries that laid them up for a long

time and after that accident it was^nothing unusual to see

cripples whenever you. went down to^n. The confusion after
/ and

the accident was swful, so many we/re hurt,/"no oae knew who
/ ' ' as /•

they were or wheie they lived J~mla.y of them were from tents

and covered wagons scattered about over town, though most

of them were npt far from Style Park. It was a tragic ex-

perience.
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The Government allowed six months before the early

settlers had to move to their claims. Our family had their

house on the olaim finished by September and we moved to

our claim.

I taught my first term of school at 3anner land received

$35.00 per month for my services. The school was'new, having

just been built. I had fifty-pupils, and at firsg the desks

aad seats were made out of dry goods boxes by the fathers of

the pupils. Later the schoul was provided with2good desks,

seats and other school furniture,

I had excellent success with my school work at Banner

and the parents of the children and everyone were very

helpful and encouraging, I would get up programs and every-

body would turn out and attend them. I drove to school in

a little two-wheeled cart. I had to ford streams because

of a lack of bridges, and these little carts were handy for

that purpose and easy to manage under trying circumstances.

In fact you could go anywhere in one of those two-wheeled

carts.

While living on our claim Father turned his attention

to farming and stock raising with fair success. Every little
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while there would be an Indian scare but nothing ever came

of it. Of course, the Indians came in droves buH they were

just on their way somewhere on a visit, or going to Fort

Reno for their Government supplies.

I used to go out to Fort Reno to see the beef issues

and have seen the Indians rope and kill the cattle out there,

drink the warm blood and eat raw meat. The Indians were

often there in great numbers and it didnft seem safe for us

to s£ay and as soon, as thê  Indians were through with the

killing of the animals, ŵ e would leave the grounds and coir.e
I

back to El Re^o. "

My father was elected Justioe of the Peace during the v

lot jumping ,nere in 1891. He tried end decided a -lot of

those casesL including the one that involved the lots where fy

the F i r s t National Bank now standB at the corner of Bickford

and Woodson St ree ts . This happened in 1891} i t seems that a

man by the name of Vfomack jumped these lo t s but the case was

• decided in favor of the original owner.-w.

My folks" stayed on the claim and I came to El Reno the

f i r s t of- December, 1892. El Reno had buil t three small

school buildings of two .rooms each, located where the big
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Central sohool building now stands in the center of block

600 south, between Rook Island and Biokford Avenues. I had

built up quite a reputation while teaching at Banner and the

El Reno Board heard about me and invited me to take a school

in El Reno. I aocepted their offer and have continued "to

.teaih here. There have been ten superintendents and I have

worked .with all of them. I have never had to ask for a

job sinoe starting to teach in El Reno,

I still have my first oontract to teach in El Reno,

dated November 29, 1892. This contract speoifies that "Miss

Dale shall follow the course of study adopted by the township

school board, keep a register of the daily attendance and

studies of each pupil belonging to the school, make all rer

ports as required by law - endeavor to preserve in good

condition and order the school house, grounds, furniture,
•9

-*=

apparatus and other distr ict property•"

I taught my first term in El Reno for $40.00 per month,

but only received or realized 85^ on the dollar. This oon-

tract was signed by E. F. Mitchell, Board president and A. J,

Hatohett, secretary* t&t term beginning on the 5th of

December in 1892 and lasting for six months. I also have
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the contract to teach at Banner, dated October 3, 1891, Signed

by C. W. Barnes, president and C. A. Mundell, seoretaryl I

also have in my possession my normal certificate, dated August

30, 1892, issued by S. W, Hopkins, instructor, and E«/E. Wilson,
/ \

superintendent. /

I have attended sohool at Edmbnd, have done some college
at the

work at A, and M, in Stillwater,/Oklahoma University, and also

at the Chioago University, Chicago,, Illinois.

I taught sohool in SI Reno for forty-five years and as to

why I have so faithfully followed my vocation is that my mother

needed me. We owned our home here, my work was convenient and

congenial, it filled my heart, mind and time until it became

a habit.

A beautiful Junior High School building has been named

in my honor. It is called "The Etta Dale Junior High Sohool11,

and hanging on one of its walls is a painting of myself,

the work of a distinguished Frenoh artist, Pierre Tartoue.

The money for this painting was donated by my former and

present pupils, and friends.


